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Poetry-

A Plea for our Physical Life,
bt chaules maceay.

We Jo our nature wrong,
Neglecting over long

Tbe bodily joy» that help to make ui wise ; 
The ramble up the slope 
Ol the high mountain cope,

The long Jay’s walk, the vigorous exerc e; 
The fresh, luxurious bath,
Far Iront the trodden path,

, )r mij the tvean waves, dashing with hnrmle--

hitting uTJff our feet u|<m the sandy -.bore

Kind Heaven ! there is no end 
Of pleasures, as we wend 

Our pilgrimage in lilt's undevious way,
It we but know tbe laws 
Of the Kternal Cause,

And tor His glory and our good obey ;
But intellectual pride 
Sets liait these joy a aside,

And our perennjjl care absorbs the soul so 
much,

And life grows dim and cold beneath its deaden
ing touch.

Welcome, ye plump green meads,
Ye streams and sighing reeds I 

Welcome, ye corn-fields, waving like a sea! 
Welcome the leafy bowers,
And children gathering flowers !

And farewell, for a while, sage drudgery ! 
What though we're glowing old,
Our blood is not yet cold.

Verne with me to the fields, thou man ol many 

ills,
And give thy limbs a chance among the daffodils '

Come with me to the woods,
And let their solitudes 

lie echo to our voices as we go !
Upon thy merry brain 
Let childhood come again,

Spite of thy weakh, thy learning, or Iby woe ! 
Stretch forth thy limbs and leap ;
Thy life has been asleep ;

Anil though the wrinkles deep may lurrow thy 
pale brow,

Show, me, il thou art wise, bow like a child 
thou’rt now.

Domestic ttccipcc

[ tear before Christ 480. and therefore, ac
cording to superstition, must have bad 

1 something to do with the Persian invasion 
! of Greece, for that was the yeir of Tlter- 
; mop) æ and Salamis. In Arago'e Cltilogue 
of calculated comets, the first mentioned 
is that which appeared B. C. 130, or just 
! e'er» ihe opening ol the Uracclune trou
bles in Home, wh ch were the commence- 
tucni of that long revolutionary movement 
ibai converted the republic into an empire. 
Ti,e thirteenth appeared A 1). 1000, the yesr 
of the battle of Hastings, perhaps the most 
important of all modern bailies. The Thir- 
i) ninth showed itself in 1018, lhe year 
when the Tliirly Years’ Wir began, a war 
in which immeasurable evils were inflicted 
on humanity. Eleven ol these calculated 
comets, Irom the forty-second to the fifty- 
second, both inclusive, appeared in the 
twenty eight years that preceded ilia Eng
lish revolution ; and one came in sight im
mediately after that event. Between the 
passage of the Stamp Act and the begin
ning of the war of the American revolu
tion, eight comets appeared ; and the same 
number appeared in the six years that pre
ceded the meeting of the French Stales 
General in I7V.I, to which meeting is as
signed the commencement of what we spa 
cif,tally call tbe French revolution. Be
tween ihe opening days of 1 iVO and the 
I si of March, ISlO, calculated comets al
most swarmed, twenty eight of their num
ber, from l<13 to 130, both inclusive, then 
coining within the sight of observers ; and 
these twenty-six years were so crowded 
Wi ll events of the first magnitude, that they 
stand without rivals in interest. Nations amf 
dynasties were continually tumbling down. 
In I80(> and 1807 were two comets, and in 
those years occurred the battles of Jena, 
Eylau, and Friedland, and the Peace ol 
Tilsit, In 1811 were two comets, and one 
in lsl‘2, and tu those years belong the Rus
sian expedition. There were two in 1813, 
when Napoleon’s forces were driven out of 
Germ, uy and Spain. There was ore in 
1815. and Waterloo occurred in the ft Mow
ing June. The last comet in Arago’s cr- 
lalogue i« N„. 107. who h Appeared in Sep
tember, 1853, and which may be selected 
by people not quite so hnghl as itself as 
(he herald of the Russian war.

The uncelculaitd omets have frequently 
appeared at limes when great things, or 
what small men have held to be such, weie 
going on here be’nw. We say nothing ol 
the Cornel of llied, which li supp. sed 
to have made ire first authentic appear
ance some six and-ilnriy centuries ago, 
but speak only of more recent .ethibi- 
iions. In 1454 a comet eclipsed thé moon, 
according to one account ; but, according 
to another account, though ibete was a co
met, that body had nothing to do with the 
ecl’nse, which occurred at the same time.

them the cause of evils with which they 
could have had no connection, and which 
have proceeded from the daik abyss, the 
human heart, a far more terrible thing than 
any comet that has ever appeared, from the 
days of Ogygea to the days of Itouis Napo
leon.

Russell, the traveller, writing from Cairo, 
in Novtmber, 1825, said :—" The Egyp
tians think that tbe comet actually visible 
is the cause of the violent earthquakes 
which we have felt here on the 21st of Aug
ust, and that it also exercises its malignant 
influence over the horses and asses, which 
die from bursting. The truth is, that they 
die of hunger, llie forage failing in conse
quence of the imperfect inundation of the 
Nile " On this passage, Arago remarks : 
—"If indiscretions were not forbidden 
here, I should easily convince the reader 
that in the matter of comets all the Egyp
tians are not upon the banks of the Nile. I 
shall ssy, then, only listen when you are 
present at one of those brilliant reunions, 
where are gathered together those whom it 
is usual to call the social notabilities ; lis
ten for a single instant to the long discourse 
ol which the future comet furnishes the 
text, and then decide if we can congratu
late ourselves upon the pretended diffusion 
of intelligence, which so many optimists 
love to point out as the characteristic fea
ture of our age. As regards myself, I have 
long since abandoned these illusions. Un
der I be brilliant and superficial varnish 
with which the purely litetary studies of our 
colleges almost invariably invest all classes 
of society, we generally find—let us he 
brief—a complete ignorance of thoee beau
tiful phenomena, of those grand laws of na
ture, which are our best safeguard against 
prejudice.’’ Caustic enough ; hut who shall 
say that these observations are not well 
founded ?—Aw. Traveller.

Strawberries.
Ilow ro Pbfserve Them—Some of our 

readers who have a surplus of llris excellrm 
but short-lived fruit, may profit by the an
nexed receipts, which we find in The Ohio 
(,'ullivator, and some of which we know to
be valuable to those who may not possets _h vm ___________________
'he required knowledge lo enable llwm j q-'hé te« bHore^CoBaTsntioople iiad been
artificially to prolong the.slrawherry season ^ ^ Tu|k, „aj,3 V„DZ1,

«Strawberry Preserves. — Select 'he .. some !ief90n, geeing the darkness of the 
largest and handsomest berries, weigh thnn , imj perceiving the comet in the
and spread on platters. For each pound i jIJim ul a |otlg sword, ascending from the 
of fruit allow a pound of powdered while j w(8!i aij,anc,„g toward the cast, approach- 
sugar. Sprinkle hall this amount over the in„ ,y,e mooo> thought that the comet in the
berries, and let them stand several hours in 
a cool place, to harden and lo form liquor 
Put them in a porcelain lured kettle, and by 
degrees strew on the rest of the sugar. Bull 
them slowly fifteen minutes, skimming

form of a long sword presaged, regard being 
had to tbe obscuration of the moon, that the 
Christian inhabitants of the west would come 
in a mul lal agreement to march against the 
Turks, and lint they would gam the vie

thoroughly, then take them from the syrup l0 , |jut the Turks on their pari, taking 
and spread again on platters, to cool and ,I1!U c. „sidération the stale of affairs, fell 
harden into shape. Then put them into ,nlo ,l0 small fear, and entered into serious
wide-mouthed glass hollies, pour the syrup 
in boiling hot and seal the jars.

"Strawberry Jelly.—Take the betries 
when first ripe and Iresb, smash and drain 
them through a flannel bag. To each pint 
of juice put a pound of white sugar, and 
one-third of the while of an egg. Boil slow
ly about ten minutes, skmiming’tliotouglily, 
then dip it into tumblers and cups, and set 
it into a sunny window uncovered till it 
jelliee, then sell jhem over. It will never 
form a very firm jelly, but it is delicious end 
beautiful.

“ Strawberry Jam.—Small and poor ber
ries will answer, if clean and free from de
cay. Mash with a wooden pesile, add to 
each pound one fourth of a pound of brown 
sugar, boil about fifteen minutes, and seal 
up in earthen, glass snd stone jars.

" Canned Strawberries.—Put the berries 
over the fire without sugar, and with almost 
no water, and as soon as the whole mass is 
lo the boiling point, dip it while boiling in
to the cans (glass is better than tin for such 
acid fruit,) and pour over the fruit in each 
can a little boiling syrup, neatly thick 
enough lo candy. Fill perfectly lull, and 
seal air tight at once. These aie very line 
eaten with cream.

“ Strawberries should never he washed 
for preserving. If duly, do nor use them. 
Strawberry short-cake is a luxury. Make 
a large, thick shortcake, split it twice 
through, and spread with butter and a layer 
of fresh strawberries and sugar, put the 
parts together again and serve hot."

s'gumt nts." The best protection of the 
Turks was the quarrelsome nature of the 
Christians of the west, who wouldn’t have 
been persuaded to forego their favourite di
version of culling one another’s throats il 
the whole family of comets had hove in 
sight at once.

In 1450 appeared that comet which now 
bears tbe name of Halley, which was last 
seen in Is35, and will come again in 1911, 
when you reader,unless you are very young, 
will nor he much troubled about it. This 
comet was called terrible, and its tail at one 
time extended over 00°, or two whole 
signs of the zodiac. It certainly frighten
ed men more than any other comet that is 
mentioned. The Christians associated it 
with the idea of Turkish conquest, and the 
infallible Pope himself confirmed their fears, 
and made then: a part of the religion of the 
time, by ordering public prayers, in which 
both the Turks and the comet were “ pitch
ed into." lie alsodirecled that the church 
bells should be rung at noon, in order lo 
remind people to recite these prayers, which 
was the origin of rlie practice that still en
dures; so that when the noon hells shall 
ring to-day, the reader will he pleased lo 
recollect Pope Calixius, the Turks and the 
coinet of 1451». We don’t know what ef- 
lect all these doings had on the comet, hut 
ilie Turks didn’t value them a rush, for 
iliey went on, conquering and to conquer, 
and in a few years we find them at Oiranto, 
in Italy, while their gallies and light troops 
were more than once seen from the Cam
panile ol St. Marks, in Venice.

There was a brilliant comet in 1500, 
w h;cii was called Srg nor A stone by the Ital
ians. bui is known as ihe cornet ol bail 
omen, as it was supposed to ha-e caused the 
s'onn in which B mholomew D az waa lost. 
H sz was the discoverer of the Cape of

At a Council held at government House, t
on the 8th day of May, 1857, (

PRESENT
! His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

&c, Ac., &c.

If is ordered that ihe I'ommtoioner ol Crown Land, 
do notify the seeeral Ue|nty Surveyor, and sepUcnnlr 

lor the purchase ol Crown Land», that on and alter the 
tiret day of June next, the regulated price lor ungranted 
and trr to he paid only to tlie Iteceivec U en., who will giver 
n receipt Iherelor to the applicant» ic-pertively, and » 
dtpl!< at/> th-reot to the Crown Lands Coiuuioaioner, and 
that no oilier payment* for the purchase ol Crown Land* 
after the date before mentioned, XVITI he reoo^nwe t, the 
Cianin is.inner and Deputy Surveyor» ol Crown Land» 
peipi hereby ririellv proliibited from receiving any turns 
tor or on account of Crown Lands.

Crown Land Ultice, May Iti, IcSV.
May 21. 3m.

English iuk! American
SHOE STORE!
GOREHAM, RICKARDS A CO.

Are now opening their Summer STOCK o

Boots anil Shoes,
Ktceivel per “ White Star'’ ‘Niagara,’’ Kuropa,” 

*• pastern State” and other vwwD.

Gentlemens' Boots and Shoes,
lialmoral and plastic*Side*, 

jo Kid, Fancy Morocco, Patent Calf, Seal, Csehroefe, 
Knamel, Drees Wellington’», Patent Prince George, Prus
sian, Grecian, Palroetstou, Pie, Cam bridge Button,—ol 
every style and quality.

LADIES BOOTS,
In Cashmere, Kid, Prunnellfl, Moire Antique, rol'd Cash- 
mere. French Lasting, Satin lacings, àc , Elastic Side 
and Balmorals.

Ladiee KI.IPPKKS,—In French Patent Satin, Bronze, 
Morocco, <-ashiuere, Lla*iio side and Iront, St c. ko.

Kid Boole from 8s. i#d. to Vit. 6d.
A very large assortment of Misées and Children's Boots 

and Shoes. NO. 15 DUKE ATHEE!.
June 4. Opposite Meters. Murdoch St Co.

Langley’s Àntibüious
Aperient Pills.
THE gnat popularity acquired by these Pills during the 

Twelve year» tjiey have been offered lor sale in this 
Piovince is a convincing proof of their value, as no un 

due means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, 
by puffing advertisements-no certificates published re
specting ils* til.

These Pills are confidently recommended for Billioue 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia, L’oe- 
tivenvsF, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of tlte di- 
g«fitive organs. Also as a general Family A perlent. They do 
mot contain Oilontel nor any minimi preparation; are effect
ual, yet ao gentle in their operation, that they may be taken 
at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of both aexes ; 
Uv.’ do they, aa Jo many Pill», necessitate,the constant use 
ol Purgative medicine, the ingredients ol which they are 
couij'Osed effectually obviating this common difficulty. 

Sold in Boxes. Price Is , by
WM. LANGI.EV, Chemist, 

Hollis Street, Halifax.
March 12. Cm.

ittisrcllancous.
The Comet Family.

Wining move than a quarter of a cm 
tuvy ago, Mrs. Somerville said, " One hen- U.i.id II - pe, teverul jt-ar, before it wa»

Edward Jost’s
Steam Biscuit Bakery,

No. 92 Upper Water Street,
OPPOSITE C’UNARD’S WHARF,

HALIFAX, N. S.

SODA BISCUIT,
Wine Ju.
Sugar do.

Extra Pilot Brea-1, 
V dut Bread, No. 2,

Butter Crackers, 
Water do. 
Sweet do. 
Ginger do. 

Family I Mot Bread, 
Fine Navy do, No. I.

Navy Bread No. 2- 
WIIULFSAl.E AND BETAIL.

doubled by I), G via. In 15UÜ, when Ca 
bra! sailed from Lisbon to the East, Diaz

dred and forty comets have appeared »■ h 
in tbe Faith’s orbit, during the list cen'ii-y, 
that bare not again been seen; if 1000 accompanied him, and was lost in a s orm,

su ttiai ihe carnet had to bear ihe discredit 
of I is death Vet it would have been easy 
to show iliât the comet was a benevolent 
herald, lor it was in that voyage that Cabral 
accidrii'ly discovered Brazil, which event 
would have made America knowo to the 
world less than eight years allsr the dale of 

voyage, had Columbus
never bien born.

The omet of 1505 was supposed to have

years be allowed as the average period oi 
each, it may he computed by tire theory ot 
probability», that the whole number that 
range within tbe Earth’a orbit must he 14110 ; 
hut Uranus being twenty times more di- 
taut, there may be no less than 11,300,0t0 
comets that come w-thm the known extent 
of our system." This would make a rather | Columbus’ first voyage

Aprils.

Co-Partnership Notice.
name uf MulLKLlTil and VABOl 
" "tM MvILKKlTH,

J. K CABOT.
Halifax, 31ft Mardi, Ifciî-
Mcllreith * Cabot return thanks for Hie kind paWO 

naee awarded them in former buxines t- unectn>n#, and 
TnrfA-iduallv and tog to solicit a continuance ot the 

fo“ to priant firm They prope r keeping a stock 
of GOOD!* that in quality and variety will not be sur 
n**-<d in this city, an l intend lo have ail order- promptly 
■nd faithfully ex< ruled under their personal •utervwiou. 
Vurtt Muck suitable fur the prewnt and approaching 

ha» been selected tor theiu in England, with 
threat attention to style and quality, and may be expected 
inn lew days. Their budne*» will. f..r the j.Weot. be 
carried on at No. ^5 G HAN V 1LI.C S l ULL1, unlit the 
old »iand in llolti* street b retmilt- April U.

extensive family, and if ihe members of u ,
were the malignant bodies they have often ! ___________
been considered, not only tbe Eirtb, but presaged the death of Philip !.. son-in-law 
everything else, would be in constant ’ don- ol Ferdinand and Isabella. That of I5lli 
ger of being ‘ run into" by one of them, was connected with the death of Ferdinand 
when the effect would be the reverse «.i himself. Charles V., Philip’s son, is said 
agreeable. But this is not ell. According » have been alarmed at the appearance of 
to Arago, if we adopt the hypothesis of sn ! ti c comet of 1550. Indeed, these Castil- 
equal distribution of comets in all the re- i»n monarchs appear to have been as fore- 
g ions of our system, and being aware thaï trod ugly waned on by comets as the Mac- 
tbe number of them whose perihelion dis- | Ivors were by the Bodach Glas. In 1558 
tance is leas than the radius of tbe orbit of1 v comet made the passage of the perihelion 
Mercury amounts to 37, the solar system ; - n the 10.b of August, just six weeks be- 
within the orbit of Neptune would hé fur-1 fore C urles’s death. Some writers have 
rowed by 17,558,424 of these hairy stars, j attributed Charles's abdication to the dread 
He, however, will not subscribe lo the cal- ‘ of a comet, but we find no proof ol the 
culatione by which these figures, are arriv
ed at, but agrees with tbe view taken by 
Lambert, according lo which hypothesis, 
“ the sphere whose centre would coiocide 
*>th the sun, and which would have its sur
face at the distance of Neptune, would con
tain ouly from 300,000 to 350,000 comets ” 
Even this number is quite large enough to 
frighten ell those excellent souls who will 
have it that every created thing is intended 
to effect man in some way or other, a be
lief begotieo by ignorance ot egotism. Tbe 
" pampered gooee” which hissed its belief 
that man was made lo be its minister, was 
not more a ridiculous animal than the man 
who thinks that all the wonders of creation, 
things that tbe mind faints over when it 
attempts to grasp them, were called into 
beiog tor the especial benefit of humanity, 
ejllth 11 001 y Vahooism more or less refio-

m.U°Q>xlb*lo,I‘ lo “ ,Be**nl celestial fa 
bJL ■** •"'mat which is hinted at 
"""I, ta —-——» v______

story's truth. The comets that led to that 
deed were gout, weak knees, a weaker stom
ach, and that form of illness which some 
wit has called a complaint of the chest—a 
want of money. The imperial hog set up 
his trough at Yuste, and in that fine pen he 
stuffed and swilled at such a rate as made 
it altogether unnecessary lor even the most 
malignant of comets lo concern itself about 
the length of hia days.

Many other " coincidences" of this kind 
might be mentioned ; so that when we re
collect how superstitious and egostislical 
men once were, it is not strange that com
ets should have been supposed to have some 
connection with mundane affaira. Yet a 
little thought should be sufficient to show 
that a comet can hardly make iu appear
ance without something of importance hap
pening at the same lime on earth, and gen
erally something of a wicked or melancholy 
nature, which is to l»e passed lo the comet's 
account. Men, indeed, have treated com-». ii —_____ » .. .—------- ------ . — •ovouui. men, moecu, nave ireateu com-

19 bw ePP**l*d iq the eta as they base treated Sties, waking

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

TI1K Subscriber negotiate» for the Sale or purchase, 
Renting, or letting and other disposition ol House* 

and lteal Eetat»* wherever situate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the sale, purchase, and truster <d Stock, Shares, 
Collecting lient», Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the system of entering 
in BOOKS OK KKOÏSTRY open for the reference, all 
requisite i<asticulant, the rsnge of enquiry and chance uf 
diffusing information is widely extended, and a ready 
cliannel of communication is thu* piesented between ap
plicants and proprietors.

A Uigv number of Properties, House-, vacant Lot» and 
Wild Lands are registered for sale and to l*e let.

For tenu» and every information apply (it by letter, poet 
paid,) to 11. G. GRAY,

May 7. 60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

liUk BAGS Thick No. 1 Navy BREAD,
I‘/l/ 100 bbU do No. 1 pilot dc,

100 dodo No. 2 do do.
Fur sale by

EDWARD JOS % 
April 9. Cm. Opposite Canard's Whavt.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Per “ Circassian,” “ White Star," “ Wolf,"' 

“ Humber,” and “ Mic Mac."
rjlHF Subscriber baa received by the above Ships 
X au extensive and varied assortment of Stai-lk

a*u Faxcv

to which he invites tbe attention of purchasers.
ALSU—a Cues IIAT8, in “ Ereii-L Satin,* 

Straw, <tc., with doth CAPS in treat variet 
May 7. ...............

S in treat variety. 
SAMVEL STRONG.

Windsor Sail Loft
rIK Subscriber having lately dissolved? Partnership 

with Mr. W il Ham Uarrisoo la the biuinvss for some 
time past carried on at Windsor, begs to Inform tbe 

Merchants, Traders and Shipmasters of the County of 
Hants that be will continue the business at i he same place 
on his own account, in T. 8. Harding, Esq1»., Sail Loft, 
where be hopes by strict attention and moderate charges 
to merit a libéral slave of public patronage.

£7“ All persons indebted to the late Tina will please 
make mi mediate payment to the subscriber who ie alone 
authorised to grant discharges Uwretor.

«ASPKR DB1LLÎU.
N. B -AU haut made at this establishment at the lows 

*»tprices, and waff anted to s* flat.
Manli h tie.

“BTiS"
LIFE ASSLRAaNCESOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE
43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society h chiefly, but not exclusively devoted 
the Assurance ul the lives of members ol tbe We.-ley 

an Methodift Societiew, and of the hearer? and frieudi- o 
that religious connexion As^urancef, however, tuay b 
eflecte-1 upf.n all assurable live».

Une-hall. at lea>t, of the Director* are chosen from 
credited Mwiobere uf the Wesleyan Metbodut Svcietie?.

1 he aJvantaçf» it otters to Assurers include all the ben
efit.- which have been developed during the progress of 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the follow ing deserve 
especial notice.

Nine tenth.- or ninety percent, of the Profits ascertai 
eJ every live years, divided among Policy holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premium- :

t redit may be given lor <»tie hall the Premiums, upon 
whole Lite Policies, lor five fears.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-pa) UK&t of th® 
Premium, may be renewed »f any pt-riod not exc»-rdiug 
Six Months, sal is f act oj y proof being given that the Lue 
aku-ured la iu good health, and on the payment ol a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons ( not being seafaring by profession 
ill be allowed to proceed in time of pea£e. in decked 

efifeD, to any port in Europe, and return, without extras 
charge or previous permission of tlie Directors.

N o claim disputed. except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
enintentional error w ill not vitLste a Policy.

Ail olaim- paid within Fitly days ol their being passed 
by the Board.

No «tamps. entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge made for Policies.

l hirty days are allowed for the payment ol the Prem
ia, from the dale of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale of Bonus 
allocatetl to the Holders oj Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

i . lionu-e? ad- TotTlxm

XI.147 IU 4
1.1M 3 o 
1.108 IU U 
1,177 10 0

Agf at Amt dfd to the
., to office

i iu on yrxr-

:» 11."J» ‘IA-> lu U 1147 10 0
1 (SJU T.J 11 » V/o 3 4

4-1 ; l.uuu L-J4 11 8 1G8 10 u
*ô 1 1,UHU 1 H 177 10 0

The *• Star' Office Insures at as low a rate as any of lb 
Life Offices—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
of a discount from their annual premium of fire per cent. 
—Funner iniormation may be obtained at the office of the 
Agent. :il Water Street, or from the Medical Referee. G ran-
11 K^sTiLACK, M D. M 0. BLACK, Ja.

Mvliral Rtfciee. _ *«“'■
April 26. 1 _ ____

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S

iROiSffEI
iMA'R'Vl

Country «lealers who buy tor cash will have 
•ireat imlucements ottered in the purchase of 
Patent Medicines ajnd Perfumery at the Med
ical Warehouse ot (t. K. MO 11 FUN Nt CO , 
No 31» Granville Street, Halifax

Try il ! Try it ! ! Try il ! ! ! 
G. W. STONE’S

IF. G F. TAH LI.

LIQUID CATHARTIC
AND FAMILY PHYSIC.

The mod important ui cun ry evtr made in .Media*! Sci
ence, tn-xtig 3 fvuij-vund of Barkd anil Roots, which 
form the ino-t jK-weriul and agreeabl- pti) -ic ever of

fered the put-li'
rrHE necessity of such a medicine h-v Ion" t»*«-n felt 
1 both by the h-ads <d ia.milie- and | hy-e tan- It- a 1 
vaut aces over cslbartic- un --u in the form of Pills or 
Powder*. mu-t be ub\ iou» to every ititeilu-ent j er <-u It 
o|»erates more imm« dtateiy and eflectuuliy upon the sys 
t«m. and at it he same time i- infinitely !«-** dirtt- ult to 
administer, Lemg quite a.-:re»eit-iv to the ta-te It not only 
produces aih the effect?' w lyre phy»K 1» r*-.4uired, but 
completely remove» hal-tluy3t Co.-tiveuegs, leaving the 
Ix-weL- |#erfootly tree It etj»els all humour? from the 
blood, 1» a certain cure for the pile-, regulate» the action 
vf tlie liter, trees the^tuinavti tr- m bile, invigorate» the 
whole nervou* system, and removes the cau.-e ol all local 
pains, such as
llheumatisviy Xeuralgia, ftc / Kdoreui, (iuu!. 

Pain in the Iha l, Side, Stomach, .s

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY 
FOE A MARVELLOUS AGE! !

(Û
\ »r 'w\ **»» \ *-
il, II

HOLLOWAY’S VINTUI.M.

•f the l»oWeis 
►Id at once to

1 h is great and popular preparation - ^"7-7-;'.™ 
... t—» -rticleH in tlie w^rld for the

decidedly one of1 ^ 1, —. -«.« — f—-— r---r "---- , . ,
.he nicest sud tost art ici

HAIR!
It imparts » rkhqeM il.i brilUncy, titans, oreameeu, 

inriKoralr., «nbellpht-, remort» a.nUrull, relirve» bead 
ache, snd has probably been u$*d for restoring and pre- 
muting th.tillin< Oil ol Ihe hair with as much sucer*» 
„ any article-ever kn<«n 11 has stood I lie test of time 
and use, and all can rely upon it.

ABKAM a THAU.X, K«q . Kottmlsm, N. Y wr.tfs
- Am Vt yean ol age-snd was bald 35 years-have used 
tr.o tHsitie? of your Koeouary. and my hair is two tnebe-
l0RÎ:V. 6U.VANL# COBB, Boston, Ma?«- “ We had 
rather pay lor it than have other preparation* lot no-

MBS. D. TAKI,Cambridge Mass —“ Have u^od your 
Rosemary with 5real success in keeping my hair bl«cg, as 
age was turning it last.''

MR DANIEL B. CONNUK, Boston, Ma*s- Eight 
months ago | was held—my hair is now long and liealthy
— 1 know your tiosemarv has forced it to grow *c. 

OSSIAN ^ DUDGK, f>q , Vocalist, bow of Vk/eland,
Ohio“ It gives a rapid growth, and dark glossy tex
ture, and does not soil ihe hat or pillow in the least ; I 
know of nothing so valuable tor theheir.'’

FUiNViM ADAMrt, Lsq , Boston, Mass.- It 1* the best 
thing lor children’s hair-tbe ladies are delighted with

' rEV. C W. DENNISON, Buffalo, N. Y. “ I find it 
excellent for the lutir.”

MHS L. 6WBENÏ, Boston, Mjm '“ 11 rutorcd my
hair to bald head, and from gr.y lo Mam color,'' A f.

IIOB. C. HUNT, Lowell, Maas -‘To remove dan- 
drutt, and keep the hair moist and "lossy we have never
'' ji'.VuftM Editor Ctrma)i Weekly ) Bonpn,
Mass , and hi- wife Eva s«y.-“lt caf|sai i.air » gre w 
vigorous—give» D auty and splendor—iff better than Eu
ropean articles,” &c.p 11. bfOUalNG, Ksci , (Trinity U>llege:) Hartford, 
f’onn By using it iny hair turned ft of a a sandy to 
brown color ; it Was naturally dry, but is now moist ”

A F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Conn. 1 1 ?»W a 
lair head of very dark hair on a man tint six week» ago 
was held, lie had used nothing but your Roseniary,

More extracts could be added U room admuted- 11 
you are not satin lied T«tï it.

Inquire for J. RUSSELL dPA I.DING’h Rosemary, and 
take no otlier. Every bottle genuine has the lac simile 
signature of the proprietor on iL

J. RUSSELL SPALOIXti,
27 IREMONT STREET, OPI'OSITE MUSEUM, 

BdSU.N, MASS.
O- U. E. MORTON it CO., Uxlifix, G*u»ral Agent, 

lor Nova Scotia. June 26.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills.
VBOYE we present you with a likeness of DR. MORSE, 

the inventor of MuRSE'.S INDIAN KUUf FILLS 
This philanthropist Ua? spent the greater part of Ws life 
in travlling, having visited Europe, Asia and Airica, a* 
well as North America—has spent three years among the 
Indians of our Western country—it was in this way that 
the Indian Root FiiLs were lir»t di-covered. Dr. Morse 
wa-s the first man to establish the fact that all disease» 
arise from IMPURITY OF TIIK BLoOD-that our health, 
strength, and life dejxnded upon this vital fluid

When the various passes become clogge-J, and do not 
act in perfect Inrmoiiy with the different 1 unction» of the 
body,!he blood looeew it» action, becomes thlcx, corrupted 
and diseased, thus causing all pain*, «ckne»* and distress 
of every name. our strength i* exhausted,our health we ure 
deprive*! ot. and it nature is not assisted in throwing off 
the stagnant humours,, the blood will touotue choked and 
tease to act, and thus our Ihclit ;oi «life will forever to 
blown out How important ttou we -hould ket-p tto 
various i,i»-ag«- ol tlie b<xly free and open- And how 
pleasant to us that we have it ... our power to j».t . nv d- 
«cine tit your rear-h, namely, Morse » Indian Boot I ills, 
urfu.ulactur.-d from plants and root»
the moucliiomis cl.IT» in Nrnur» » ginkn. 1er jh,e kralD 
mrl recovery of diseased man. One °» Die r«>ol3 irom ami rtc v y made a a Sudorific, which oj*ens

ll. -k.ii, and M.L.T» Nature in llilowiiig out 
tbe Let l-.ru , t the c.rruitl.oB J"^vuuDnUc|‘4t
'^“«^aue'io’the luu'«7 led lliu. in » lu dhlnv manner, 
ïrloîmîlt» unD- by thru.iny on ol.lngm, and other tin- 

I t. », th» Innvi Ly coifiou» spitting. The third is a 
nhH. *nd double .Uvnyth lo .he

j ™ . tho. cncvurao l th. y draw large amount, ol 
™ ..unti lr..m tlie blood, ul.ich t lieu thrown out bout, 
dtily by the urinaty or -.1er and whu-h cou d

not have Ken dDcharyed in any other way. The fourth 
!» aC'aUartlo, andae. nmi ani.-» Die otlier f rovertw, ul 
the Pills wlule engaged »u pum) iftrf tlie biooi , the Cuar 
Fer particle» ol impurity which cauuot p*a-s by the other 
outlet-, are thus taken up end conveyed oil iu gnat quan 
lilies by the bowel». , .

from tto above, it b *hown that Dr. Mw- * laditn 
Boot Villi nut ouly cuter the stomach, but become united 
with the blood, for they tinu way to every part, auJ coin 
palely rout out end cleanse the rv-trin from all impurity 
and the life of the body, whi'h Ls the blt-»vd, becomes 
perfectly healthy ; consequently all =ickncT- and pain is 
driven Irom the system, for they cannot remain when the 
body becomes so pure and clear.

j lie reason why people are so distressed when sick. and 
why so many die, is beenu.-e they do not get u mt-dieme 
which will pass to the attlicf**d part*, and which w ill o^n 
the natural pass-ag** for the di*ea»e to be cast out, hence 
a large quantity of food and other matter i- lodged, and 
ths itoma« h and intestine? are literary overflowing with 
tto corrupted ma*» ; thus undergoing tit-agreeable 1er 
mentation, constantly m«-%ing willi toe i»l.>-i, which 
throw* the corrupted matter through eveiy vein ana 
artery, until life is taken Ir on the body by diseve. Dr. 
Morse s BILLS have added to tbem-ehe* victrry uj»on 
victory, by restoring miMfons of the sick to blooming 
health and happme8e. 1 es* thousands who have toen 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frames have been 6C«-r tod by the horn
ing elements of raging lever, and who have been brought 
as it were, within a step ol the filent grave, now stand 
ready to testify that they would have been numbered 
with the <l-xd, had it uot been for this great and Won
der lui medicine, Morse'* Indian Root l'ill*. Alter one 
or two .town had town tak*»n, they wer- astonished aed 
absolutely surprised, in »itnes-ing thur charming effects 
Not only do they give immediate «-ace and strength, and 
take away all sickness, pain and anguish, but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of the disease, which is 
ihe blood. Therefore, it will to shown. e*to<-ially by 
those who use these Fill», that tbev will to cUan-e and 
purify, that di*e*^-tliat deadly enemy-will take it* 
Might, and tto flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn, and the prospect ol a long ana happy life will 
cherit-h and brighten your day*.

A. J. White fc Co . I»eonard Street, NVw Vork, Whole
sale Froprn-tors. MORTON k (UG8WKLL, Halifax, 
W holefiale Agents, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor'» price*.

July 2. 0m._______________________

”18577

Spring . s,
City Drag Store.

f |MlL.Subscriuers have received per Mic Mac from 
M. Glasgow kb Fackage^,

Per Scotia from London 103 do.
“ Humber fruin Liverpool 7 do.
44 Eastern Sute from Boston 32 do.

170.
CompritiQg p*rt °f tlieir Spring Si*x:k of Drag*, Me

dicines, Glassware, Perfumery, Spices, Dye Sturt's 
Fancy Soaps,
Agricultural, Garden and Flower SEEDS,
which they are prepared to offer Wholesale and Retail 
at as low prices as anv other tirai in the city.

DEW’OLK Ac CO.
Qy 1 he remainder of Stock daily exuected per 

‘iFelicity,’’ Irom Glasgow and “ Europa,” from Lon- 
Jon. May

it may to *fo- relkil up n in all «Jfo 
— PyvNfr'y, Ihurrti'i a und Choiera Mo
it* magic influence. Again we say TtiV il

When an active cathartic »» r< quire*!.and the bowel» dif 
ticult to more, a wine-gla*.* full should be taken, and tto 
tto [«tient should understand a speedy ami violent action 

not desirable, on the contrary medicine taken as a physic 
should not operate perceptibly in lea» time than from lJlo 
twenty hour», which will to found the c*.-e with this rem 
edy. Must persons entertain the idea that m order to be 
effective ami toneficial a cathartic -hould produ*-»* eflVct- 
upon the bcwel» in a very short tune alt^r it ha» been 
taken, ami this is .a great fault with most preparation- 
used for that purpose, by their violence and activity they 
debilitate and impair the whole system Physician* uu 
deretand thin and will corroborate this Ntatement People 
generally, should al.-e to made ac«juaiut<il with the tact 
ahd avoid ail such drastic Preparation*
For WST1VKNKSS,—One tablespoon lui three times 

every day.
PILES,—One tablesjux.uliul night and mornint*.
S< ’RDFULA,—One tabiespoonful twice every other day 
KINGS EVIL,—One tabtop«M»nlul twice» very other day 
IIUMULliS,— <nie taldewpooulul twice every other day. 
LIVER COMPLAINT, — One laid.-poonlul twice 

every other day.
KIDNEY AFFECTluNS,—One table-poonlui twice 

every other day.
INDIGESTION, - One table»|K>onltil toft,re each mtal 
FI.A rtbENCY,—One table*|».onful before each meal 
NERVOUS DEC! L1TY,—One taf.le»pooiiful every nu ht 
RH 1-.1IMATISM. —One tible-poon tul morning and ui^bt 
GOL 1,—Due table*|8>onltil night ami murnipg « very 

other day
NEL KAldllA,—one table»[toontul night ami morning. 

Agents iu Ilalilx, G. E. Mulil‘UN A • U.

Q /- |is Biectricily that mon* tto world.

Greatest Cure in the World. 
For Toothache or any other Pain.

DR. a E SMI I II. Philadelphia, will forfeit >IUd if tto 
EUEf.’TRIU till. I ul» to rare a single cast: ol It lieu 

itiaiMh, or Pain» in tne Back <t limb», I'ile . t ever Sort» 
l."leers, Caked llread*. .Sore Nipple*, Swelled <■ lands. 
Felons, stilfae.-j in the .iolnt* or neck

DR. bMlill’s KLRUTR1C OIL cures Rheuiuatinn 
hunt IP* Electric Oil -a cure for Fain 
Smith’s Electric <iil -a cure for Toothache 
Smith » Elect lie Oil -a cure for Deafness.
Smith*» Electric Oil —a cure lor Neuralgia.
Smith’s Electric Oil —a cure for Swelling.- 
Smith s Electric Oil —a cure fur Stiff Joints 
Smith * Electric Oil a cure for Felon*, 
duith"* Electric Oil—s cure for broken lire a» I 
Smith’» Electric Oil-a cure lor Core 1 h,-eat.
Smith’* Electric Oil—a cure for turn».
Smith’» Electric Oil —sold by G. E Morton A <’o. 

it is soothing and pleasant ; it give* more permanent 
m well as instant relief than anything eyer before u*e.l, 
and its sedative ii.tiuenreo.er nervous pain is highly ap
preciated l>y medical imn many of whom hare used it 
Itead this fromr>r. Ifilkinton, a physician who fur prac
ticed since lhifc (too well known lor ccoimnent.)

At intervals during thi.ty years pant, my wile has toen 
subject to rheumati*m of the moFt violent cast—say fuur 
lune» a year— sometime* su severe as to make it nK^essaiy 
to administer large doses of the tinçture ol guiacuui aud 
morphia, and rock her like an lit huit in a !-rge rocking 
chair, to induce any repose. Having frequent correspon" 
dence with my son (10-3 Vtosnut street of your city j 1 in 
formed him ol an attack she had about tto middle ofla-t 
month (January.) wnicb was < t such seventy as to com- 
pletejy paralyze the system. Ile, *ln lu» amiety for his 
mother*» welfare, sent me a leittle ol your Electric Oil , 
but as J am one of the practitioner* of medicine in oyr 
fdace, and not a proselyte to any kind of patient me»iicioe 
4 di*i hesitate Iu give it a trial, howt.er, on it flection, 1 
concluded to try it, which I did, ami alter the thir l and 
fourth application »h*- became rallier pas-jve ; an.i to lore 
one third of the bottle was u^ed, not a vestige of the dfo 
case remained, and eue »till continues well, although she 
rode out a distance of fourteen mile* without a renewal 
of any of the evmptom». 1 therefore felt it my duty for 
the sake of suffering humanity, and also fully believing 
that merit, under all chi unisiar.^-*, should be rewarded, 
to I or ward t|*i= testimonial. 1 am yours truly

JOSKIN! 1*. kl.KIAToN, M. D. 
Such testimony as hen tolore published, with that ot 

leading Physician* and Druggists,clvaily proves that the 
genuine Electric Oil made by Dr. t'milh is

THF; GREATEST UP ABSORBESTfl. 
and the true alleviator of liumcn i«»u 

Come r.nd try f^r ) ouiae^vt s, yv lame and fullering, and 
rheumatic Coifle and try •

The deaf»ialI h< ar. the trembling limb to sfrong.
And groans of anguish mellow into 
No Pedlars sell this *rt icie—beware :
(T7* G. to MOUTON & CO-. -J Granville street, Hal- 

iDx, only Wholesale Agents for Nova licuth* — Dvalef» 
supplied at proprietor 9 price*:.

New Goods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBIOA HOUSE.

MAY 22nd, 1857.

MANTLES in Glxce, Moire Antique, Velvet, Ftnev 
Cloth and Muslin.

Lace Collars, Sleeves, and Setts in Valencinnea, Buck 
ingharn, Honitou, and Maltese, very elegant ; Lace 
Trimmed Handkerchiefs, jtiond Laces, Bugle Laces and 
Trimmings.

White and Colored A'eophanes, Black Grenadinef. 
for drasaes, ftc.

M»y ». Jvfit St KtUtiflT.

Tautelc»* Veruiif ‘nge,
designedIS particu’arlv

from the taste of medicine,
for children, being free 

but is equally effica
cious for adults. Nine «tenths at least of our infant 
population arc either ulHicted wth Round, Taj#e ur 
Thread Worms,* the two latter being the m*>-t common. 
That worms lay the foiiiidalion of many fatal diseases 
is well known to Lea sod a ad great fact ; unsuspected 
they sap the vitals, and not unfrc«|ii;ntly consumption 
cluses the scene. It becomes there fore :t matter uf the 
first impoitauee to eradicate them at once and forever 
from the system.

No longer uec.l powerful.nauseous Oils or Minerals 
be used, fur a Vegetable Tasteless Remedy has been 
discovered, which is at once, speedy and effectual in 
iti operation, anl is acceptable to tlie |«late of the 
most delicate children. It .strengthens the various or
gans, give tone to the fram**, rmd acta a-, a preventi-» 
live as well as a cure. In all families it ‘boilId be keot 
as a household remedy. Cut out tips advert bernent 
when you go to purchase, so> as to prevent mistakes.

Agents in Hah lax, G. K. MURTUN «S: Co.

The Grand Extei nal Remedy.
By rhe aid of i microscope. « e see millions uf litUv 

O|futoes on Ito rurface ul our Ludw--. jlhrvugh th*-r 
tin* umtroriit w hvu rubtw-d < u tl»*- «km. i* canird to an> 
organ or inward part. Disease of the iKtdueys, disorder 
of the Liver. a Ilex.-ions vf the heart, luOmuattuii t-1 tto 
lungs, Asthma*. »'ou* h* and t’vl«l-, aré I y dt« me su 
effix tuully cured. 4 very Ih-usew dr kUvS V that salt passe* 
freely through any tone ur meat > I any tilu* Uu->>. Ibis 
toeing ointment far im-re readily iH-nt-iT^ft tlux-u/h any 
b«>fle or tie by psrt uf tto liv iu/. I udy„ rtinug the mut 
dangerou- inward Cuti»!»l*iuf-■ that «•anno! be rear bed to 
ottor ui. au» .

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

No remeJv ht» ever done m> Hindi 1er the cure 
Ji-en*ea onhe Skin, whatever form «hey msv »«■-•*»•
-t* (hi- tliniment. Scurvy, >«*re llewdn, ekrolula, » 
Lry»i|di*, cannot long wlttoiand ii* iflffueine. Ike 
inventor hae travelled over .many pnrtS of ihe globe 
* miiing i fie principal hop il .an», di»pen*ing thi» Oiutmeni 
giving advice to it* application, and he* thus been the 
mean» of restoring countless numbers t«. Aealih.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

rfome id ihe most scieniiticnirgeonw now rely widely 
on the u-e ol ihiw w«.oderiul Uiatiueot, when having « 
scope with the w..rwt caeee oi e«.res, woun^lw a leers, glan 
Jaiar sweilhngw and tumour». Professor floliow t> has 
des pale hed tu the Ea-1, laigc shipment^ of! this Oiuiment, 
iiql.e u»ed in ihe worst e.a-ea of woumlwi. It w ill « lire 
any uluer, glandular swelling, siiffucs» or; coutrav tiou ui 
even ol 2d>ears’ elan.lmg.

Piles and Fistulas.
I he*e and other similar Uirtref-ing roiuplaints ran’,to 

effectually cured ll the Oilltiwut to well dubbed ill -over 
the parts affected, and by otherwise !..Howling the printed 
direction» around each pot.
Both tile Unit uu ut and Fill* should to W’vd in the tv I low

Contracted and 
NUttjuiut*

FJv-phautia- is.

Glandular swell

Bad tor-,
Had Brra-tJ. 
Burns,

Bit.- o| .Mosrliefw 
and Sandflies, 

L'otxui Bay, 
1,’luego loot,
< hilblaius. 
VhaplK-d hand», 
Corns, (Suit)

«ore Nippies, 
siore throah, 
SBiU Disease*,

."Sore Head* 
’Humour*,
L leers,
Wounds,
Yaws,

I l umbago, 

j Kheumalisin,
Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—Newport,, J K Cochran A 

Go; V\ lud-or, |lr. Harding, liorton, G N Fuller. Kent ville, 
Movie A Chipiuaiv, for ii Wallis, Caldwell A Tup|<el‘ Wib 
mot, .1 A tiibbron; Bridgetown, A B 1’ineo; Yai uiouth, R 
Guest ; Liverpool, T R Futillv , < alu.dou», J F Moore 
I'k-axaut River Mj»» Carder , Brnisewaier, Robt West 
Lunenburg. Mr* Neil , Ma hone Hay, It i^gge ; Truro 
fucker * .Smith , Amherst, N. I u|.|x-r A (to , Wallace, R 
ft llUesti* ; I'ugwasll, W Guoper , I'lCtOO, Mr*. RofkSOIl 
New Glasgow. TR 4 raser ; G ujr buroiajfti, i St G Jo*t 
Gun*o, Mrs Norris ; 1'ort llood, I* Smith ; Sydney, T St 
I Jost . Bra? d’t»r, J MattUwsoo 

Soldat the L.-Ubtoliuieiit ol Fro feasor Holloway, 241 
strand, London, and by m««st respectable Druggist* and 
Dealer* in Medicine throughout t he civilized world Frke* 
iu Nova Scotia are 4s Gd , du. tkâ , G.» Ud, Ito Hd, U8* 4d 

JOHN N\t !.<ill, Halifax. 
General Agent tor Nora Scotia.

[j C’A (-I ION : Tiouv’ are genuine unluMi the word*
'1 tkcfltoway, -Vie \o<k anti l-omiun,' i*rt discernable 
watkb mark iue>>ry leal o| the book of direction» around 
each pot or box , the Latue may to plainly *e*u by koMtng 
the l.q/l« tV • A handnouie reward mull be given lo 
a«y uue rendering such iniormation a* iuay lesd to the 
détection of any party ur parties oounterfoifing the medi
cine* ur vending the saute, know ing them to to spun.mi .

Dinut ion fur the Uuidauce of !‘a tient» jarc affixed to 
each pot or box.

There Is a considerable >*ving ja taking line Lan or rites. 
December 13.

and f»o* each bog.

llamlelioii t ulle.
F El IIE DANDELION COFFEE, now offered to llfo 
M- public, is strongly rccorflihen.1-1 by the Eaculfv, 

ata fiij^rior nutricious beverage for nge-1 females an l 
childieu, particularly lho<;e of feeble ami delicate con 
‘titillions, and is a f.overcigm remedy for ail cases of 
General Debility, Flatulency, Dyspepsia, Diseases of 
the Liver and Billions A flections and irri'aible condi 
lion of the stvuiich, so generally followed by sick head
ache, &c.

The many '.bousand.-; who have been reluct I an tly 
compelled to abandon the u£c ol ordinary Coil<ç, 
owing to the serious injury doue to their health, will 
rind thi* preparation uiucli superior to Coffee, bofh in 
taste and flavor, to say m-thing of its great and acknow 
lodged Medicinal benefit-.

[Fy* Agents in Halifax, G. E. MoRTuN & CU-

nnm:i> 11 mus :

THIS very tioul.toome and offontime* pxiuf.il cc.odiîion 
of the hand». ai*o tan, '**>■*> n. / - r c kite and all j*J 

and rum-h**" °< 'h* \k>n. occasioned Lv e Atrems*» ol 
heat or cold, nuy be rein.-^ei art 1 prevunted by tto use of 
tto k for A I |NG SoAF, which by it* continued use, will 
produce the softest hand* and the white t ekiai, even in 
tto coldest weal her. It is agreeably j^rlumed, anl beau
tifully Foil iu use.

For sale in Halifax by G. t. MORTON A GO

lmvAVs < Aiio.iiiLi: iimlln.

MANY pereons have felt the difficulty iu procuring a 
harmless Vegetable Pill that is reliable tor it* eflic;tcy 

aud can be taken at all season* without debilitating, and 
injuring tto system. This Pill is prepared wholly tmu 
Vegetable Extracts. They are designed a% a laiuily Pill 
for old aud young, their action is «trenghtening the Di
gestive orgun*, operating on tlie secretion of tto Liver and 
Intestines, removing bile from the Stomach, and thor
oughly cleansing the blood from all impurities.

Agents in IIxiifax, <i. E. MuRTuN St GO.

ABBOTT S B1TTEIM

\CT most beneliciaily on the Liver, the Stomach and 
Bowels, xn-iincoo-tipatiun connected with long con

tinued derangement oi the biliary organ»,t*rraed Btiliuu? 
!>%■!*«■ ia, Will be found a mu»t wonderful medicine

y or those of sedentary habits, it D the safest and best 
ret ledy

C7- Agents m Halifax, «1 P. MORTON k CU

SMITH’S CSSKNCE OE" COITEE '■ 
INST AS I ANtuLSLV Mujeoe. th» dnUcUrntt Cot. 
1 let, combining tlie tiVImef- and th»1)®*'***'®' “• 
Mocita. with tin- -trength anl fui.n»-. oi ihefiDe.t iawa 
ir- without -a nartk-le uf etHiiinent, a wry ^reat conven- iency to Single  ̂Gentlemen. I ravel for* by land and by tea, 
Shu. Uthcer», Hotel Keej^rs, Ac.

It sill be tvund to be equally econoinical.with Common
r°A^n,- ,o H.-iUa.U E. M-.KTUS k Ol.__________

R. R. R.
Tlie t|ili(‘ke*t Time on Keeonl.
IVE have time ao-i^lglin a*seited and proved that our 
Il Remédie» haw aud will stop pain, aud cure tto 

patient of dMea-He, quicker, safer aud mure effectual thsu 
any other inediciue or method in Ito wuiFl

F util IUU way * Ready Relief was invr.sluced lo the 
world, whoever heard ut the moat agonizing pains, tom* 
i topped in a lew moments ’ ul the weak, Wide and into in 
tom*; suddenly restored to drrugih ' oi the lams dis 
jointed and criplrd talkeu lroui their ciutcbes, aud every 
limb and member o^ the body rwtmrd Iu suuii-lnes». 
elasticity and vigourjin a rot huura ' ot the bed rid.leu 
for mouth» and year» raised hum their tstiilt* ol disease Iu 
uue single ni-^ht f Itadway'« ready relief has dune this, 
:rtid i» «iuiug it every day, hundreds throughout the Foiled 
States van tefctily to the r. markable quick Limk made by 
Rad way » ready relief iu flopping pain.

TIME .TABLE.
We request Ihe attention of the reader to n lew out ol 

thousand* of cas**s ol cures made, and pmu« slopptil by 
Rad way's Ready Relief, Read vent aud Regulators.

Ifz* RtiEtuMATfj FAtaa,-Tbe most severe paruaym? 
Of rbruumtibiu have been etopiresd in Arc *»»*##$, 
ihe lirot application ot tto ready re Del,

B >• NtxaALcic SpA3.wa.-The uevt lortwing darts ot 
this terrible pain has beds» swotbed aud entirely stopped 
iu ten mtnyUj utter the litst applicatk-n.

(i7* l.vMEAoo Stiff 11a« e. Faim» acruri tto .loin» and 
email of the back ; pains along the spta* ; pains in the 
chest and shoulder blade*. Ihe most severe Paroxysms 
of pain have toen entirely slopped hy At* wu**u» mUm,; 
with the ready relict. Lot those who have token a recant 
cold, and are suffering Iroin any ol these unpleasant 
I«ilns, give the painful pail* five tumults rubltnt, aud you 
will enjoy emu and comfort. A done ol Rapway’e regu* 
Dior* will restore regularity to the »>>teri and withdraw 
from Ito intestine# all irritating and uu healthy deposit».

U Blkkm.no mow tuk Lexus - IUdwuy » renovating 
resulvent will, in a few luiuutra check hemorrage* Irom 
the lungs or tfiFCat- In cases wtore tto ml ten t Cough* 
up cU>D vf bloo-i or pus.fcliwaked with blood, KaJway ’» 
Resolvent Will *<fou remove the difficulty.

.SaEaii IIammu.xd, of No. 1‘JS Ea*t 32d ttt. , ha.1 a bad 
Cough for two year*, she roughed up sometiiev* lull a 
pint of blood during Ito night. Hhc wu cured in »er«n 
•toyv by tha relief and resolvent.

Ra ‘ “ ------------ * “

Dr. McLANE S
" CELEBRATFU

VER MI E L <; i:
l.nCKl'II.I.s.

Two of lha Reel Preparation» of the Afe

1 hey arc ^ not rcconi 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply lor 
what their j name pm 1 
ports.

1 he « Yhrmim •.(, i,,|
expelling \ Worms 
the human
also been fadministered 
with the most satisDc t(,r.

i ; system, lias

Rad way’* Renovating
‘ *• * hfiri

spure and

D
Ci HC vui K H oi'oii :

r> mufcALF’i Tui-silsgo gives instant relief, and 
1 effectually cures Cough», Gold*, Sore Throat, Aeth-

i» U. t- VUHTON k UV.

.UVEK’8 IIEALIXO 
.CSBKOCATIOV

Is eniform in quality 
Convenient tor application 
Neat and delicate in its nature 
Leave» no stain upon the dre** or skin 
I n tailing in it* curative properties 
And unsurpassed a* a healing and 
Pam destroying remedy.

PIT" Agents in Hal dix O. E. MORTuN St C<iP

(for- Ihe largest revenues of the estates on tto borders 
of the Mediterranean are those derived from the sale ol 
the Orange flower». The houw of Faguer, jierfumer ot 
Paris, pays it K taii, to tto proprietor», a yearly mb ol 
80,Ut0 francs, for a supply of Orange Bluveoens. This 
eoormoas consumption by » single perfumer u not sur
prising when it is known that tto Balm or Oeasss Flow 
ta* gives a delicate perfume to tbe Breath, thoroughly 
clean*es tto teeth, eradicates lan. Pimples, Freckle*, and 
impart4 a roay bloom to the Complex ion, makes a soft 
and beautful in tor fur -dtavuig, remove» Dandruff and 
rives a fine glo»i to the llair A bottle cvrts only 5o cent» 

(Q- Agents in Halifax, G. FI MORTON St CO.
ay FRANGIPANI the everlasting perfume with Other 

approved b>elct rr|ttt«ite3, received Ly G. L. MuKluN

resolvent is for the cure © all 
l-'hrouic and old eatabiiahed diseases , of Humours, hktu 
flitcasCH, Rcrufula, Bronchite», Bad CtMighji, Dy»pei*la, 
Hypliillis, Sores, L'loers, Tumor», Nod»», dwellings, Had 
wav’» ruuovatiue resolvent lia» cured the niutt fiigktt 
fully afflicted objects, who were covered liroip bead to loo 
with Boil*, S'orea and Ulcers Even wlwu 1|»« human 
body wa* ao Inglitluliy inulilafe.1 by the lay:» of disease 
aj to reuder it ueeeseary that tto leper •liould|to bam*hed 
Irom Ilia pi**«euce ol society, and be kept iu separate 
apartment», as the havoc which dwe-M? had made m the 
human body \sa» *•> diaguatiug uJ to shock and sicken 
the teases ul tto most intimate Ir tends. Kadway's r« no
vating ivsolveut has given to »u<h obrc^i new 
healthy bodies. .»ud tilled the vein* with afrStl*'. 
healthy stream •>! blood.
fjy IkAKLET Ftvta.—Kadwajr’* ready rHief and re 

gulalor* have cured mort- cases ol S«*llet Fiever during 
the past year than all tto Doctors in Ito United Mates 
put together.

Or Small Fox Rad way ? relief is a di-iaiectant for 
all iule< tiou* dtoa.se* Wa»h the hands and take a doe 
of the j* ady relief internally, and you need not foar to 
>nit 11m must mlwhoes nlao e , -
j, I \ h km iti k* — We have kuown old men snd women 

who were torue down with aches,pains, weakness ol tto 
j-.info and other inhruntie.4 ol age, by hathing w ith the 
ready retol becsine active, vigorous, lively and su pule. 
I^et those who now have to Um- walking slirk*, • ruUbev, 
Ac , from weakness of the y.iHto rub themselves with tto 
ready reliel aud >ou will ro longer need tto aid ol walk 
mg *te k* or any flung el c-your own le^s will do ttow 
duty and carry you sate

IF RuiVMAri.-M - William Freely was relieved of the 
most torturmg pains iu /i/.’»«a mmutu after he had tried 
the relief, and was. enabled to get out ot tog i» which he 
had laid lor over F» months, m ii hour: alter lie bad hra 
i-ed tto relief.
Cnaoxic Ruklmatum.—Of ten years dur all ion has tosyt 

un d ill *u da y I hy the u-e ol iladway .8 reliel, leaotvedi 
and reculât or j , no pain was left hall an hour alter the 
reliel was lir-t applied.

tT Tootu A< he —In over in Ouo ease* wtore tto rtlaf 
ha* toen used, It hae never taken over /ire mlnvtes to 
sti'p the most excruciating pain

llKAL ACME.—Ill fiftt-n minute• the most terrible skk 
or nervous toadaclies liave been cured by the reliel and 
regulators.

Biens ax d Sc ai to. Rad way's ready relief has aeve 
failed m LUing the hre out of tto worst bums aud rcald 
in five minute» aller it u> ap|died.

boat Tueoat.—hi foe emnutt Radiyiay’» ready re 
tof will remove tto eorene*» Irom the most severe eore
1 gy Sn*r Niva* - From cold or otherwise, Badway * 
relit 1 will remove* tto stiffness by Jut rubbing.

n r Huae-inefs Rsdwaj * relief ahd ngfilaitoie w 14 
relkv aeod cure tbe moat desperate attacks in one bouF 
and a I«aif- . _ I _ ,

jrr Dir tiev lt Beeathise—In five m mutes Radway s 
rHiel will enaabie you to breathe litre aud easy .

17 Had f . v »M.-Radway'8 reaolveut aed rekls ha* 
stopped the must Uottbiesome and asnoylo* cough in Ll 
ttm attnuitn.

Bau L'oLna — Are invariably cured in tw.elve hours by 
the regulator» and relief.

1NFU.CSXA—Tto moat sever'1 attack* are removed by one 
night • operation of the reliel and jegulafor*.

IF VS HOOFIN'* Coo OH. Thousands of cases of Whoop- 
jo,, Cough have toea rur«d in a lew days bv life resolvent 
aud rttof, and. if the Whooping Cough t* prevalent 
iu the neighbr.urhcod, faoee who take bail a leaspoouful 
of roady relief in a little water, once or twice per day, 
will never catch it. Radway s relief dettroy» tbe infection 
ol Whuopiug Cough.

Mlaslu.—RadwayG regultaors and relief will prevent 
an attack ol measles, and if atrtkrted will cure in thr,, 
days, *

DisiNTtxr —Ra-lway '6 relief ha* cured tto mort severe 
attack* m hlteen minute».

g7* A Soar Leo kor -1 Years—Cured tm fihree week* 
by Had way's Relief Ac. Mr. T. 11. KlUitr, a merchant 
of high standing in Dahloeira, Ua., say* ; Inal a Kr-n~ 
tleman who, lor il years liad been afflicted wittt a Inc 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, *»« eper’naity <uted 
in thru •reiki, by Radwey * ready rgtof re^oivenl and . 
regulators. ”

t_r F svsa amd Aoce —II fUdway's relkil l“ taken in J 
large duee» ot a table spoonful every tout for three 
hour*’ tofore the Faroxy.-ins are expected, and a large 
dose < f Regulators taken, no more Ague and Fever wil ; 
trouble you, the same treatment followed up for a week j 
not a pMiticle uf ague poieoo would remain in the system 

XT BiLivVS Colic —In live minute» alter Radway * . 
rea-ly relief i* taken, the most painful irritation* in tto 
ufomnch aud violent vomiting will cease, » dose.of regu 
Utora should to *wallowed. In »ix hour* tto patient 
will enjoy ea* and comfort and entire freedom Iron* 
biNionsneis

XT toaAi5S.-Kad way’s relief applied lo the .Sprained : 
limb or strained muscle or temlon. will remove all sore- ( 
neas and restore tto injure-i parta to tbel nalunai strength
in ten or fifteen mluuUs.

XT Nsavovsxia» —Radway'* relief and regulators are | 
alble-atng to the nervoue, in^a lew minute» altwr the reliel 
i* taken, tto rntr-t dismal leeliug- of the nervoûs give way 
to joy and delight. Ttoee reme-iie* •trmgtton and brace 
up tto nerve*, tot thv*e wto are troubled with Nervous 
tremors and -leepiea» nights 'e,ort tu ttose ramedin. and 
once more enjoy a night’s re»t and plea-ant tbuughte.

rj- Tolacco Chewee» —Thoee wto have become reduc 
ed by tto effect of fobacco, or the indulgence in spirituous 
lei UOT* who Seel tbe uoaaoR of lucapautty, weakness, 
sterility and tto intirmiije* whKh a fast and intemperate 
luxurious »nd luatiul course ol life inflict» upon its vic
tim*, will find relief from all these horrors, aud sure re 
•loratioe to health, sbengtb sad vigour, by tto use of 
Radway » rebel, regulator»and h-olvent.

RADWAY k CO , No. 162 iultoo et, N. Y 
R. R. KsuieUiee cold by mere liant», druggast aud store

FjilABUSliKD IN J*GV

IN all pa*t ages, uiutmeiit» have stood prunm eiil ainou< 
remedies, and the practice ol muoinlmg with ruili <* 

Often referred to in Ito rcriplure* , hut m latter mm *, iu 
cuuseiiuence of too little attention having toen paid l«> 
their composition, «toy have not been esteemed at their 
proper value. Here, however, in » itmetiy l«»i a u.ulti- 
tude of ailmeutr, which has stood «Le test ol Kctrulihc 
research, as well as ol expeneme A* a Home leinedy, it 
in invaluable, supply my, a* it due?-, a ptoiupl lelwr in 
neatly all cæee ol accident, where other r. weUies have 
failed U ha» succeded, and never ha» lit uee been < lhrr 
wke than toueficial.

Slit ie admitted by all, that a proportion ol bmnaii
Iseave» are tto consequence ot liittamtuation now com

mon tense would point to a remedy which might r«du< e 
fucIi But it it a fact that nine out ol Du of the vauuUd 
ointments ol tto day, increase instead of a laying it I he 
Russia halve, by a peculiar action of the rkui sud Ihiou^h 
if. on Ito system, allay» inflammatory ait fou in a very 
remarkable degree, thus preventing itseitemuou and |*r- 
hape final re»ult in death. At Ito tame lime being <d ■% 
‘ofteumg and emollient nature, it optns Ihe porn* »timu 
fates the abM»rbeiita and glands, and pfoluces a h#*IUiy 
action of every pari to which It is applied

Both in summtr end winter affection-, it is alike u riul 
— and iu eveiy climate it retain* it» virtue» The mine»* 
of California use it extensively to allay Ito inflammation 
produc* d by tto Iraive» of the .Sciub <*ak I ravelins >>» 
lout or on horseback, find it a ceitatn remedy and pr.ser 
valive iu case» ol «-halting , and- llie delicate lady when 
acquainted with il» power of banishing Freckle and 
( "leaning the Goui}4exi«vii, la) aside her cold Cie»m and 
cosmetic» and use* Kusna .Salve Ian, .Sunburn- in» 
BlDDr* are speed/y carol by H» use, and iu d* ei<er . i 
trouble*, lui'ii s» t nuceif, Ulcers, Kry»mêlas, A•’ <f **»ay 
to U8cd in coi^uneMuu with remt iu-s presentod » > x 
physician, not <»uly wilfiout danger Lot with real bene - 
ht. Willi this remedy in Ihe house, indeed, a physicien 
in nine cases out of fen G net dies* for it is itself a leal 
house do* lor ' In families it I* always meet-ary- l«.i «l.e 
slightest cut of 8CrafeJi, the deepest lioli wound <>r scald 
or nevere burn, (» at ooce relieved l>y it. It i« it» tveiy 
day useluluer-8 that constitutes iD ilii*l value.

4 tie following are among the dn-eas*» lo w lie h **—
Russia halve is applicable and i

Hue F.yef,
*tch,
Feloer, 
heald Head,
Nettle KivOi 
Gut»,

braids,
Malt Rtouin 
Sores,
F lie» Bites,

W he h it ha

f lulblaui-.

r.<u

lU.de,

;t hipped Hand

Vi billow*,

Warls^
Sore Ni| pb 
Styes,
FVsterr-,
Ring worm
Scurvey,
Hull,..ii*,
Sore Lips, 
q-hJer St in j
Hhingles, jFjyeije-lss.
Frupliou*. M»R' t'f.'»

Price 25 Centi per Box
The above Ka,ve I* pul up ill large s,/ed in. ill boxe»

with an engraved wrapper, without which, noie ar«- gen

r-vhl in Ihe Lulled Mtate- and < anal i by ill vender* <-l 
patent M« die i ne», Driif-.ir.ts al most ot the count, y 
Store* .aml by

Iti: IF III.AO * CO., I's.iiikw,
No. 8, State Street, Boston

Agent* in Halifax, G. F. MORTON & < •>
May 21.

English Pickles,
11.81 rrccived per .Steamer K It I .RhO.Np.hF., Api ,b en 

IdiZF-nby’s celebrated FIL'KLFfo, vu.
Mix«*l,

French Beans,
Chow Chow,
Mungoes,

at

^Gl.«i k in*

Walnut-,
Rr«l t abbag.
West India (hot/

w ri i*ufn s,
r>7 Hdmu^t«>#i street

Bonnets ! Bonnets ! !
B</N* F:iS, In JpJain la ne y lu
Dunstable, Kice’ând lanc^ Straw Ac.

A few dozeu Colored Straw at i|«l each,
Now opening per KLRol'A,

For flak by
May 21. J. U. BFmNNKTI ft œ

—MÀTTHKVV 11. UICIIEY,
HarrUler auU Auorney ul l.aw, 

OFFICE—.K», BEUt'OKU KuW,
HALIFAX. N.'M.

keepers everywhere,
MORION k GOGSVVF.LL, UuUri Street, amd II. A.

1AI tea, agtaa Uairfu. VecuUwt U

FRO VI NCI A L WESLKVAN,
IS PUBLISHED KVEisr Till RSI,AV,

It Ik Wtileyii loakreite Office anil Bwk KoflS-
136, AK.JÏLK Stkekt, IIam.ax, >. 8. 

The terms on which this Pe,,er i# published arc 
eiceedingly low :—Ten Shilling» yettly 

— hell in advance. 
A0VEBTISEMEW1 *

The Prrmucmt Wutrja*, from ita large, mcraait’ 
and general circulation, ia an ehgitk and dciraLla 
med.uin for advertising. Persona will Cud it to the .a 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

tanna:
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion - « 0
“ each line above 1*—(additional) - - <> *
“ each continuance rme-ftmrOt ol the above rale».

All advertisement, net limited will be continued unfi 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB won.
All kinds of Jo* Woe* executed with neatness and 

despatch on reasonable ternis.

This Paper is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
at SOLLOWAV’S Pill Oistwhst Establish»a* 
344, Strand, London, where Advertisements and Saw
emiueee sn newed let Us ievtlsU,

\(

results to various animal , ^ .«re

subject to Worms. i'h\
The Livfr Pills, for l.ile’J

And
the cure of Livfr Com \\ b.-j

PLAINT, all Bilious Dl- 1 .ire

RANGEMENTS," Sk k HfaD-
1 go.

ACHE, &C. W l*r
Fare

Purchasers will please n.v

be particular to ask fin 1 le:J

Dr. C. Me Lane’s Celt Ini ill

brated - Vermifuge ami to lie 
l.tret

Liver Pii.ls, prepared by Y.« nl
1 41 el
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Alv
II. 11
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SOI.F PROPRIETOR ,, Pitt.
I'iirew
1 y,, h

burgh, Pa. * and take no VVUw 
... ..... .

other, as there are various 1 lie w

other f preparations w ,w
Ix-fore 4 the public/ pur A *|*ot 

A ,-r„«

porting to be Vermifuge 1 -o ft
and Liver JNJIs. All ( U ir

others, in compai istm 1 in-w

with Dr.' McLane’s, are Kiff’f

worthless. That • 
No h.

The genuine Me Lane’s i la.* Ir

Vermifuge and Liver * Amd tl

Pills can now he had at Anl J!

all respectable Drug Whom
Stores. h :uewt

FLEMING BRO S,
# J I IS* ( |
D| W.
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